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Years after the horror of the Rwandan genocide, two Furman alumnae uncover 
stories of reconciliation and restoration -and share them with the world. 
I 1994, the word "genocide" m ight have n lured storytellers Laura Waters Hinson and Catherine Claire Larson to the sm all African country of Rwanda. More than 10 years later, another 
word - "forgiveness" - sent them both there, 
and wound up leading Hinson to craft an award­
winning film and Larson to write a book . 
It all started on a church mission trip. 
A year after graduating from Furman in 2001, 
Hinson moved to Washington, D.C., to pursue 
a master's degree in filmmaking at American 
University. She began attending The Church of 
the Resurrection, a congregation with ties to the 
Anglican Church of Rwanda. During the summer 
of 2005, she traveled to Rwanda on a m ission trip. 
There she found the remnants of a land 
scorched by the genocide of 1994, when lingering 
tensions between the majority Hutus and the Tursi 
minority erupted into the systematic slaughter of 
close to a million Tutsis by Hutu death squads. 
Hinson saw churches filled with the bones 
of those who had been murdered while trying 
to seek refuge from the k illers. She saw eyes 
hollowed by the brutality of torture and rape, 
and children growing up without their parents' 
embrace. 
But it was what Hinson learned next that 
shocked her most. To eliminate prison overcrowd­
ing, Rwanda's president, Paul Kagame, had just 
ordered the release of more than 40,000 prisoners, 
many of whom had been members of the death 
squads. Large numbers of the ex-convicts were 
returning to neighborhoods where the fam ilies 
of their victims lived. 
In these villages, many people were simply 
co-existing with their enem ies. Others, however, 
were actually extending forgiveness - which 
caught Hinson off guard. 
"! was completely shocked. I couldn't believe 
that I hadn't heard about it," she says. "I was 
shocked to consider that it could even be possible." 
From that point on, Hinson, who had earned 
her Furman degree in communication studies and 
political science, knew what the subject of her 
master's thesis would be. She returned to D.C. 
with her friends, and the dramatic elements of 
what she had witnessed and learned in Rwanda 
began evolving into a vision in her filmmaker's 
mind. 
A short year later, having raised money from 
fam ily and friends to support her project, she was 
back on a plane with a camera, a small fi lm crew, 
and no clue about what would happen next. 
A tale of two women 
With a small budget and a translator, Emmanuel 
Kwizera, whose connections and language skills 
would prove invaluable, Hinson's team arrived 
in Rwanda and began scouting for stories of 
forgiveness. 
T hey didn't have to wait long. Through 
an organization called Prison Fellowship, a non­
profit that promotes restorative justice and had 
organized workshops for genocide survivors and 
ex-prisoners, Hinson met Rosaria. 
Rosaria, a Tutsi, told Hinson that most of 
her family - including her husband, children 
and sister - had been k illed by Hutu neighbors 
during the genocide. Rosaria explained that 
several ex-prisoners had built a new house for 
her on the other side of her village. One of the 
ex-prisoners was a man named Saveri, who had 
confessed to killing seven people during the 
genocide. One of them was Rosa ria's sister. 
Saveri had repeatedly begged Rosaria for 
forgiveness. She had granted it, she explained, 
because she couldn't withhold forgiveness from 
someone that God had already forgiven. 
To Hinson, the story seemed surreal. " ! felt 
numb because her words were so unbelievable 
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to me. She was speak ing with such a gentility 
and a peace, almost an eerie calm - almost like 
she was telling a story of something that had 
happened to someone else." 
Over the next few days, the story unfolded 
before Hinson's camera, as Saveri and other ex­
prisoners helped Rosaria move into her new home. 
It seemed that forgiveness had stepped forward 
into reconciliation, possibly even friendship. 
But the apparent resolution of Rosa ria's story 
still left Hinson with questions about the broader 
landscape of reconciliation in Rwanda. What 
about those who were just beginning the process? 
What did it look like to meet an enemy face 
to face for the first time? What about the less­
than-tidy resolutions? 
Soon, she began to get some answers. 
Through the help of another reconciliation 
organization, Hinson and her crew met a second 
widow: Chantale. 
Chantale's thin face appeared lined with 
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grief and her hollow eyes seemed to sink inside 
her as she told Hinson her story. Hutu neighbors 
had pummeled Chantale's father to death with 
clubs and m achetes. John, one of the men who 
had participated in the murder, had just been 
released from prison and now lived less than 
five m iles from Chantale. 
John had asked to meet with Chantale 
to seek forgiveness. Chantale told Hinson that 
she would be willing to meet with John, but she 
didn't think she could forgive him. 
A few days later, Hinson's crew set up their 
equipment inside a tiny village church, a neutral 
spot designated for the encounter. Chantale sat 
tensely, waiting for John's arrival. At last, he 
hunched through the doorway. After a cordial 
handshake, he sat down across from Chantale. 
"I was pretty tense, because I didn't k now 
if Chantale would start weeping or if she m ight 
walk out on him," Hinson says. "I was just really 
worried that she would freak out." 
During the next hour, with cameras rolling, 
John pleaded with Chantale to forgive him 
as Chantale bitterly drilled him with questions: 
Why hadn't he apologized sooner? How could 
he imagine that she would forgive him? Did he 
realize how he had destroyed her life? 
While John continued to plead for mercy, 
Hinson sat inconspicuously nearby as Kwizera 
scribbled notes, explaining the dialogue. 
Eventually the conversation ended, unresolved. 
"I was really impressed with how Chantale 
displayed such strength. She didn't weep," 
Hinson says. "For a woman in Rwandan culture 
to look at an older man whom she'd once 
respected and to chew him out, and just heap 
on the shame, I thought it was really impressive 
and strong of her." 
In the days that followed the crew made 
good time, traveling to the northern part of the 
country to interview a genocide orphan named 
Joy (whom Hinson later cast in her film as the 
face of Rwanda's future), and to a ranch where, 
on their last day of film ing, they stole 30 coveted 
m inutes with President Kagame. 
Then the crew packed up and loaded the 
plane for the long ride home. But for Hinson, 
the journey toward completion of "As We Forgive" 
was only beginning. 
And so it was for Catherine Claire Larson, 
too. 
Chantale transformed 
After graduating from Furman in 1998 with 
a double major in Spanish and English, Larson, 
like Hinson a F lorida native, had attended 
seminary and spent a few years teaching high 
school before establishing herself in Washington, 
D.C., as a writer and editor for Prison Fellowship. 
She had also begun attending The Church of 
the Resurrection, where she met Hinson. (They 
hadn't known each other at F urman.) 
Not long after hearing Hinson's stories about 
Rwanda, Larson began form ing her own plan. 
"I was excited about what Laura was doing 
and wanted to use my writing sk ills in any way 
that I could to help her promote the film," Larson 
says. "Originally, I was thinking of doing a few 
magazine articles and interviews and radio pieces 
that could help get the word out on her film . 
"But over the course of the next nine 
months it occurred to me that these really are 
stories that need to be told, and that telling them 
in book form would allow a much more in-depth 
analysis of what's going on in Rwanda." 
By August 2007 she was on a plane, headed 
for Rwanda with three friends and a risky dream 
that these untold stories of forgiveness m ight 
catch some publisher's eye. 
When she landed in Rwanda, Larson was 
only beginning to realize how much work lay 
before her over the next 14 days. To have enough 
material to fill a book, she knew that she'd have 
to secure as many in-depth interviews as possible. 
"Obviously, there was a feeling of being 
overwhelmed," she says. "When we visited the 
genocide memorials, that sense of being over­
whelmed was only intensified, as we entered into 
the depth and the pain of the people. You begin 
to ask yourself, 'Who do I think I am to begin 
to put voice to these experiences?' " 
But she was compelled to try. 
Over the next two weeks, work ing with 
two translators, she and her friends interviewed 
close to 25 survivors and perpetrators of the 
genocide, including some of the people Hinson 
had filmed. 
Many had chosen to forgive. Many had 
been forgiven. Each was somewhere along the 
journey to reconciliation. 
"It was an emotionally exhausting t ime," says 
Larson. "But, at the same time, because we were 
actually able to travel with survivors to meet the 
Zoe Sandvig (above left), 
author of this article, 
accompanied Catherine 
Claire Larson (right) to 
Rwanda. There they met 
John- and learned that 
he had been forgiven by 
Chantale (left), who had 
"the look of someone 
who had made peace 
with her past." 
people that they had forgiven, because we were 
able to witness these genuine moments of recon­
ciliation, it was as encouraging and as hopeful 
as it was dark and difficult." 
One interview stood out above the others. 
One morning, after a bumpy ride across dusty, 
dimpled terrain, Larson arrived in front of 
a small mud hut. Out of the corner of her eye, 
she saw a wom an approach her Jeep. Larson 
realized that she had seen the woman in Hinson's 
footage. But the eyes were different than she 
had imagined. 
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The woman was Chantale - and she had 
the look of someone who had made peace with 
her past, perhaps even with her enemy. 
Larson learned that after Hinson's crew had 
left, John had begun visiting Chantale to help 
her with her crops and other chores. Slowly, 
Chantale's heart began to soften. Six months 
after the filming, Chantale called her neighbors 
together, in traditional Rwandan style, and 
publicly forgave John. 
"Having seen the raw footage from Laura's 
film and the intense bitterness in this woman's 
face, it made me wonder if we were talking to 
the same person," Larson says of their encounter. 
"But as Chantale told us her story, you could see 
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that something profoundly spiritual had taken 
place in her life." 
A member of Larson's team snapped a pic­
ture of this new woman. Larson couldn't wait 
to show it to Hinson. 
True forgiveness 
Back in D.C., Hinson was editing and refining 
"As We Forgive" to submit to film festivals. The 
documentary received a boost when actress Mia 
Farrow came on board to narrate after Hinson 
met her through contacts with a Virginia 
congressman's staff. 
"Editing was really challenging because 
I was trying to balance so many layers of the 
story, trying to weave in the complexity of the 
reconciliation," says Hinson, who culled 55 hours 
of footage down to 53 minutes. "It was like the 
greatest j igsaw puzzle you could ever imagine." 
Meanwhile, Larson was preparing to give 
up her social life and begin a 300-page draft of 
a book that didn't even have a publisher. And 
she felt much the same as Hinson. 
"When I looked at the wide angle, it was 
overwhelming how much work there was to do ," 
she says. "But as I sat down and took one story, 
one little piece at a time, it was amaz ing how the 
inspiration just showed up, and how words that 
fit just came. That was the exciting part." 
For each woman, there came a moment 
when they knew their efforts were not in vain. 
For Hinson, the moment was June 7, 2008, 
the day she walked down the red carpet in Los 
Angeles to accept the Student Academy Award 
for best documentary for "As We Forgive." For 
Larson, the red-letter day came two months later, 
August 15, when she put the finishing touches 
on As We Forgive: Stories of Reconciliation from 
Rwanda. Zondervan Press released the book 
February 1 .  
In the end, the two women's journeys were 
not so much about a film or a book as about 
discovering the radical, transformative power 
of forgiveness. 
"I think before I went to Rwanda I would 
have said yes, I definitely believe forgiveness 
is real," Hinson says. "But after seeing the level 
of forgiveness some people are experiencing and 
choosing to give to these k illers, I just think I 
didn't understand the real definition of forgive­
ness." 
Larson echoes her friend's comments. "The 
more I looked at what was go ing on, the more 
I realized that this was a story that needed to 
be told - not just to promote the good that was 
happening in Rwanda, but [because] we needed 
to know this message just as much, to know that 
forgiveness is possible." IFI 
The author is a writer for Prison Fellowship 
in northern Virginia. She is a ghost writer 
for Charles Colson's "BreakPoint" radio program 
and has contributed to World Magaz ine and 
The Washington Times. 
Throughout the fall "As We Forg ive " racked up more honors, ea rn ing  
the Aud ience  C hoice Award at  the National Geog ra p h i c  A l l  Roads F i l m  
Festiva l ,  Best Docu mentary at the Angelus Student F i lm Festival, a n d  
a C rystal H eart Award at t h e  Heart land  F i l m  Festiva l .  O n  December 5 
in Los An geles, it received the David L. Wolper Award from the I nter­
nat ional  Doc u mentary Assoc iat ion for best student feat u re f i l m .  
And just  before t h i s  issue of the magazine went to press, laura 
Waters Hinson a n nounced that "As We Forg ive" has received 
a $262,000 g rant from the John Tem p l eton Fou ndation for a one-year 
i nternational  outreach campa i g n .  
T h e  g ra nt, she  sa id,  w i l l  provide for a n  outreach a n d  scree n i n g  
effort i n  the U n ited States t h a t  w i l l  i n c l u d e  a P B S  showing of "As We 
Forgive . "  (Th i s  yea r  marks the 1 5th a n n iversary of the Rwan d a n  
genocide). I t  w i l l  a l so fund a f u l l -t ime position for a screen i n g  tou r  
d i rector t h a t  w i l l  b e  f i l led  b y  2007 F u r m a n  g rad uate Genevieve Ebel, 
the f i l m's d i rector of outreach .  
H i nson said that, wh i le  "As We Forg ive" cont in ues to be shown 
at un iversities, c h u rches and schools, the Tem p l eton award wi l l  a i d  
i n  the development of ed ucat ional  resources t o  accompany the DVD.  
Moreover, the grant w i l l  s u pport p lans  for  a nat ional  premiere of 
"As We Forg ive" i n  Rwanda's cap ital  i n  late spr ing .  "We' l l  be work ing  
with the Rwa n d a  U n ity and Reconc i l iation Com mission [a nd]  the M i n ­
istry of C u lture t o  p l a n  a prem iere i n  t h e  n ational  basketb a l l  stad ium, 
wh ich can hold u p  to 3,000 peop l e . "  
Afterward she ant ic i pates a cross-country tou r d u r i n g  which  the 
f i l m  w i l l  be show n  i n  Rwandan v i l l ages, schools, c h u rches a n d  govern­
ment agencies.  The hope i s  that i t  w i l l  " i nsp i re further d i a log ue and 
hope among Rwa ndans  wa l k i n g  the d ifficu l t  road toward 
reconc i l iation . "  
W h i l e  m u c h  of h e r  last year h a s  been spent trave l i n g  a n d  screen ­
i n g  t h e  f i l m - i n c l u d i ng a stop a t  Furman last spr ing - Laura a n d  
her  husband,  Thomas H i nson '00, have fou n d  t ime t o  l a u n c h  a related 
venture. The Living Bricks campaign,  begun i n  cooperation with 
Pr ison Fel lows h i p  I nternational,  is  des igned to raise funds  for the 
construction of a v i l lage of reconc i l i at ion l i ke the one featu red i n  the 
movie - and, i n  the process, to further  reu n ify Rwa n d a .  
To l e a r n  more about the f i l m ,  visit www.asweforg ivemovie .com.  
As for writer Catherine Claire larson: I n  add it ion 
to her  work with Pr ison Fel lowship,  she i s  a reg u l a r  con ­
tr ibutor t o  " T h e  Poin t "  (http://thepoin t . breakpoint .org), 
one of the most v is ited C h rist ian b logs in the nation . Her  
i ns ights on g race a n d  the a rtwork of V i n cent  Va n Gogh 
were i n c l u ded i n  The Faith and Culture Devotional, 
p u bl ished in November by Zonderva n .  
She recently started a blog a t  www.asweforg ivebook.com, 
where copies  of As We Forgive: Stories of Reconciliation from 
Rwanda may be ordered .  La rson l ives i n  Ashburn,  Va ., with 
her  h usband, Mark .  
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